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OJIt is now possible for NROTC

Midshipmen to apply for flight
Vaining while still seniors in theWASHINGTON President

Truman yesterday left the Asiatic
'

Lt. L. F. Cooney, avia--

Previously the applicant had to
wait until "he was commissioned
and had been assigned his first

duty station. This usually meant
from a year to two years before
he could enter flight school.

The applicant must agres to
remain in the Navy for two years
of active duty after completion
of flight training unless sooner-release-

by the Navy Department,
Lieutenant Cooney added. ,

The lieutenant took seven Mid-

shipmen to the Marine Corps Air
Station, Cherry Point, yesterday
for flight entrance physicals.
Those taking physical were R. F.
(Bunny) Davis, Jr., Eddie Foy,
B. Gray Mattox, Jr., Robert G.
Pipkin, Jr., Tad Tilden Riley,
Bill M. Rue and Robert T.

T

accepting what is apparently the
final Allied armistice offer or con-
tinuing a war that has cost them
much and gained them little. If
the Reds turn down the proposals
prospects for a continued war
seem uppermost.

DURHAM Federal Bureau of
Investigation officers were near
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One coed and two male stu-

dents appeared in this week'.?
session of the Chapel Hiil Re- -
corder's Court, and the coed
came in third.

Mary Sue Buchanan of Day-'to- na

Beach, Fla., was fined $25

and court costs for passing on
a hill and curve, while the two
male students were acquitted.

The student docket:
Harold Withers Redmon,

Leaksville; following too close-
ly; not guilty.

Bobby Lee Deal, Rocking-
ham; speeding; nol pres.

HOH AH KAN. eight-year-ol- d

Chinese girl who has been
adopted by ihe coeds of Carr
Dormitory. The Chinese orphan
lives in the Salvation Army
Home in 'Hong Kong and re
ceives a gift of $10 monthly
from ihe Carolina ,gals.

their goal yesterday of rounding!
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up all alleged accomplices in the
Leaksville bank robbery. New
deVfr6pments arose with the ar-re- st

of Woodrow Wilson James
at his home on Walnut Cove.

SEOUL, Korea Four flights of
5th Air Force and Marine fighter-bombe- rs

yesterday smashed two
square miles in the ancient walled
town of Suan, a major Commu-
nist supply base. Suan is 35 miles
south of the North Korean capi-
tal at Pyongyang.
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WASHINGTON A message

from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower
made public by Senator Connally
yesterday. --said any cut in Presi-
dent Truman's ; $7,900,000,000 for-
eign aid .plan Vwould inevitably
tend to curtail or retard, this na-

tion's defense program. ,

PUSAN, Korea The Army an-

nounced yesterday that Red pris-
oners on Koje island had seized
the Allied camp commandant,
Brig. Gen. Francis T. Dodd. A
fellow officer captured with the
General managed to escape.

KENNETH ARGO

Cannon High
Youth Given
Scholarship
Kenneth Ray Argo of Kannap-oli- s,

an all-- A student in the Cann-
on High School, has been award-
ed the Marvin B. Smith Jr., Me-

morial Scholarship at the Uni-
versity. He will enter as a fresh-
man next fall.

The scholarship, valued at
$1600, covering a four-ye- ar ten-
ure, subject to maintenance of
high scholastic standing, was es-

tablished in 1946 in memary of
Marvin B. Smith, Jr., class of
1926, by his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Smith; his sister, Alyce; and
brother, Harold, all of Burlington.

The award is made to "an out-

standing North Carolina graduat-
ing high school boy who plans to
educate himself for a business
career but who is partially de-

pendent on his own efforts to se-

cure his education."
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WASHINGTON President
Truman said yesterday that after
he leaves the White House next
January, he plans to spend 10
years having a good time and
doing just what he damn pleases.
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Square Dance
The second m the spring square

dance series will be held in the
Y Court tonight at 8 o'clock. Re-

freshments will be served. Ev-
eryone is invited.
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shallow claims he's fed-up- ! His point is there s

a thorough test of cigarette mildness. Millions

of smokers throughout America concur.

It's the sensible test ...the 30-Da- y Camel

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try

Camels as your steady smoke on a day-after-da- y,

pack-after-pac- k basis. No snap judgments!

Once you've tried Camels in your "T-Zon- e" (Tfor
Throat, T for Taste) you'll see why ...
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HERE'S AN INTERIOR VIEW of the damaged bow of Ihe car-

rier Wasp photographed from the chain locker It was made fet
sea as the flattop made its way slowly to port in New York follow-
ing its recent Atlantic collision with iha destroyer Hobson when
174 men lost their lives. c
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